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Subscribe for Stock

" eerirs of the
torn- - I'.niblinrr and Loan Asso- -
''atis-n- , cf kock Island.

A ;if- - r and better investment
Wian (; rauient Konds, be-cau- tt

t.,.- - loans are made only
"I'onstaMighea values and it
pay ii:ore than three times as
fcurh interest besides the
amount invested and the profits

1- .- withdrawn at any time.
.Mui.- - y loaned at lowest rates.

U. A. HCraAI.DSI.N,
"' '.. li.x.r.i. 2. 4. t, an.'. x i.m,c Temple,

II. LOUSLBY,

' ' v. G ar.--, Ci.ici and Taiile ruilerr

lW iSrcoND Ate.,
Kock I8land.
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FALSE JN EVERY WAY.

Sensational Allegations as to the
Late Dr. J. W Cowden.

nevoltiiisBntI IIorr.Me I tails hirh
are Without the L est Founds-tlo- a

in Fori.

Rock Island, Jan. 18 Editor
Ahgl's: In ihe Cuicngo SLornicsg News
of Jin. 16 there appeared h long arlicle
UDder date of Davenport, Itwa, upon tbe
death and burinl of the late and highly
esteemed Dr. J. W.l'owden. charging thst
he had been buried alive, and the details
of which are toi horrible to reprint.

For the relief of the relatives and
many frienda of i)r Cowder I wish to say
thtt the whole article (t x.;ept that part
rcfmir.g to his death and burial) is a
tissue of falsehoods from brginniLK to
end, not e item of truth in it.

Dr. Owden Jied Feb. 4 ntd was burii d
Feb. 7, 1891, acd no one bf.s everapplietl
tn me for or received frori anvone con-rject- ed

with the cemetery, permission to
have the remains eximined. Nor hHS
tl:e grave ever beeu disturbed or inter
fired with in any way.

P. L. Mitchell Sec.
Chippiacock Cemetery Association.

The Anrs of Jan. 0 c nUined an ar-

ticle alludintj to the prevalence of revolt-
ing rumors to the effect as alleged above,
but in renptct to tbe fan.ily and friends
of Dr. Cowden no names were then men
tiontd. The Argus at tl at time stating
that such reports bud then been in exist-
ence for come time ard that sevtral
weeks previous The Aim cs had made a
thorough invtEitigation found that ihey
were without the least foundation, had
traced them to the fouitain bead hnd
found that Ihty originated in a dream of
an aetd lady in tbe west part of the city.
The At uus in its article of Jan. 15 sta-

ted that it had hoped the rumors would
die out before then, ai;d ouly at that
time did it make allusion to them in the
hopes they aiitht becbfc-Ved- . l?ut it was
too la'.e. The busy an 1 irresponsible
tdUitue of Koss-i- hsd gotten bo il of them
and gloated in e preadii y them,
sprttid like wild-fire- .

ti which lart'fciy tended, tbe casket was
tr.ese ncD:His appeared in The Ar.t.rs
ce!i;hborir,2 sensatic nul papers got hold
of iht ra and L,tAitlis.;an ling that icves- -

tiitioDS mc!c bv tit in showed the I

rumors Jrouncitts, J E Eddie
to long ar.ieles under gUring and eensa-tinn-

biadlir.es. Thus the abbunl re-

ports reached the Chicio and Peoria
papers, and, tbe inJUnc.Lt denial on the
part of Mr. Mitchell was deemed justifia-
ble.

Now th nt the matter 1 ss gone as far as
it has. it may be in oni ;r to 6!hte the
adual facts as developed by The Akgps'
iuvetitiiratioti fully a nio tth aeo. A few
weeks after Dr. Cowden s death a lec-

turer or. medical science stated ia this
city that in bis opinion a Rock Island
doctor bad been buried alive a few weeks
previous. The Hticoun crnent made an
iiripressioii on the miLd.t of some,
one woman in particular living in the
west ted town uld never get the
ida out of beuti. Lite in November
last a relative of this lady died suddenly
of heart faMure whiic at'Out to undergo
a surgical operaion. The appearance of
the woman &fter det'h was t.uch that
ber family believed ste was not dead acd
the day of the fLuerul physicians were
summoDed and an ,xanii nation made, the
result being that the woman was pro-

nounced dead beyond a doubt. But the
incident revived in the mind of the wom-

an who had heard the lecture last winter,
the assertion concerning the burial (f the
doctor hlivo, and a few sights after she
dreamt that a brother of the doctor had
come here from Omaha, had the doctor's
body exhumed at Chippiacock and found
that animation had returned after inter
nicut. She told tbe drjam tbe next day,
and Thk Ap.gcs was among first to
hear tbe reports t gave rise to.
It at once made a quiet but
searching investigation, and facts as
staled were developed Added to what
Mr. Mitchell states, Ji hn IIuss. the sex
ton at Cbippianock will make affidavit
that tbe grave- - has not been disturbed,
and Undertakers Knox and Wheelan state
that no application v-- as made to either
of them to disinter th; remains while the
recent publication of the horrible state-

ments is the first the family of L'r. Cow-

den hs.ve heard of them. Furthermore
the iate doctor has no brother in this
country .

So, after ail, the heartless new.-pape-r

yarns had their origin in a dream .

CARBON CLIFF.
Carbon Ci.rFr, Jan . 19. Mr. Johnson,

of Pleasant Valley, left Carbon Cliff list
Monday for Muscutiie on business.

A grand concert was held at the Car-
bon Cliff' school huae last Saturday
night. There was a full house and ev-
erybody seemed satis led with it.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, of Rock Isl-

and, and Miss Korah Murphy, spent San-da- y

with their frienUt. in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Beck with, former-

ly of this place, tew Davenport, spent
Sunday with their fr ends.

Albert Rasner and Miss Amanda Or-lnub-

both of this place, are to b9 mar-r- l
d Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Pfch, of 'Rack Island,

were ia this placf Sunday visiting
frienda.

John Konklio is oi the sick list, and is
very with lung

Stevens, of Green River, was in
this place Mor.dy.

"Standing adverasements in a paper
command confidence." Barnum.

ASK IT ""

THE ARGKUS,

.1

TUESDAY. JANUARY 10,
THE DEATH RECORD.

bsnlii :Pinkley, of Milan. Pasaes
From F.ai tk-T- he Lat aa Kites.
Daniel Pinkley, one of tbe oldest in,

habitants of the county, died at his home
in Milan yesterday at the advanced age of
93 years. He was born in Bradford
county. Pa., in 1799, and while yet a
joung man moved with his parents and
settled in Dayton. Ohio. Here he was
married to Miss Catherine Funk and the
couple came further west settling in
Brownsville, Ind , where they resided
until 1834 when they removed to New
Boston in Mercer county. While a resi-
dent of the latter place he praciiced his
profession, that of medicine, and wes
also elected sheriff of the county, the
du'ies of which office compelled him to
move to Millertrbure, then, the county
eat, where he remained 12 years. He

removed to Camden Millg, now Milan, in
S' ptemhir 143, where his wife died in
1831. In MiUn he practice! medicine
and during his residence there was for
many years a justice of peace. Five
children turyive him, tw of whom reside
in Iowa and three in Milan.

Mrs. Timothy Enright, whose death
occurred at Cordova on Saturday, was
bsrn in County Clare, Ireland, and came
to this country with ber parents at an
early age. They first lived at UapidsCity,
and from there removed to Davenport,
where she was married to Timothy En-iic- ht

in 1S53. Fifteen children were
born to their union, 12 of whom survive
her. She was a kind, tender-hearte-

woman whose gentle disposition had cn
deared her to all who knew her. The
remains were brought down to Moline
from Cordova on the Milwaukee train at
11 o'clock today, ane taken from there to
Dyenort, where the interment was
made in St. Marguerite's cemetery.

Tt:e funeral of Tessie. the little daueh
ter t,r Ex-Poli- Officer M. II. Sexton
and wife, occurred from Si. JoseDh's

They church at 9 o'clock this morning, Rev.
Thomss Muck in officiating. It was very

Toward e end of the week in j and little

be

acd

of c

her

a

the

the

of

Charlie

the

completely covered with a profusion of
beturiful fijml offerings. The pall
bearers were four of her little friends
ki follows: Eddie Concsnnon. Frank

to tbey gnve spare McCabe, Mie Dower aad

fever.

lrlt rum the Smoke Stncu.
T. 11. Thorp, general passenger agent

cf the Pennsylvania system, was ia the
city yesterday on business.

Conductor El Teller, of theC, B &
Q.. was compelled to give up yesterday
and ia now laving off fighting the grip.

The St. Louis pass ngcr over the C,
15. iV y , due here at V p. m., was two
hours late last night caused by snow and
ice down the road.

J. Li. night yard master cf the
P. & P. U. yards in Peoria, is in the city
on a visit to bis Hugh Johnson, of
the Peoria depot.

Uoclie.

tieyer,

friend,

Oae of the Raymond California
specials over the C, R. I. & P. passed
through the city vesterday. It carried
seven coaches and two baggage cars.

Capt. Tom Fuller, the good-nature-

ucKet taKcr on tue u. , ai. k m. r , is
back on bis run ugain after a month's
v&eatioa spent among friends is the
Cream City.

Conductor John Baker, of the C., M.
A St. P., tofck sick out on his run yester-
day and came home on the noon passen-
ger. Conductor L n Livergsod baa
charge of his train during his il!n"S3 .

Experiments on the Illinois Central
the past few weeks shew that the hauling
of a l,(K)u-to- n tra:n, including dead
weight and cargo, rt quires f!J barrels
of watt r a mile, or a gross ton of water
every miles, ar.d a ton of coal every 17
miles. The locomotive was a Rigers,
weighing with tender 10 tons, and tbe
speed was a little less than IS miles an
hour. The outlay ia transportation is
many times greater than the public is
generally aware of.

Under the laws of Iowa all locomotives
in that state mu-- t be equipped with pow-

er brakes on and after Jan. 1, 1892; af-

ter Jan. 1, 18!)3, all trains operated in tbe
state must have made up in them a suffi-

cient number of cars equipped with auto-
matic or pwer brakes to enable the en-

gineers to control them. After Jan. 1,

1895, all cars used in Iowa must be equip-
ped with automatic couplers.

I'olire I'Aiat.
Lon Hussey was before Magistrate

Wivill this morning on a charge of oyer
indulgence in tbe flowing bowl acd was
fined $5 and costs which were paid.

"Long" Jim Riley of Davenport, was
steered into port by the police last night
loaded down to the guards with a disa-
greeable "jag." When brought before
Magistrate Wivill this morning he was
fined $5 and costs, and sent back to tbe
Armory in default of payment.

John Gifford, the soldier from the ar-

senal, who was run in night before last
and fined yesterday, was run down by
Officer Sundehn again last night, and the
patrol took him to the Armory. He was
assessed $5 and costs by Magistrate
Wivill again this morning, and is now
"soldiering" it out in the city prison .

You should always insist upon receiv-
ing th! genuine Salvation Oil, in yellow
wrapper. Pri;e 25 cents. AH "ethers
are base imitations.

CRIMiNALCASES IN COURT.

Judge Glenn Dispatches Business in
the Circuit Court.

Alml Jotinnn ft-ie- l for .ttallrluns
Jll-irhl- . r-I- End fnnish- -

Judge J. J Glenn, of Monmouth, re-

convened tne circuit court at 9 o'clock
this morning and will be here the remain-
der of the term. The criminal docket
was taken np this m .rning, and the first
case, that of A'ml Johnsnn, who broke
the window in Bamberger's Btore.charged
with malicious mischief, w, s taken up.
A jury compoHid of Adm Hofstetter,
A. .1. Swanz. O. S Lcng. Peter Florin,
Oscar Anderson, Samuel Swisher. J. Long,
J. R. Thomis .n, V. A. Giles, E. M.
Boynton, T. F. Carey atd Peter Frey was
chosen ard aft-- , r hearing the evidence
and being out a short time, returned a
verdict of guilty as charged and sentenced
him to 18 months in the penitentiary.

Katie Knox, alias Rosa Green, then
pleaded guilty t0 attempting to obtain
goods under false preteuaes and was fined

10 and costs.
Tile case of Lemuel Hudson charged

with burglary of the Brush Electric Light
station, whs then taken up and upon a
plea of guilty of petit larceny he was fined

25 and tbe jail sentence wi'hheld on
condition that he report on the first daj
of the next term.

William Sneil and E.lward D,ll, who
were bound over to the circuit court in
bonds of :5() by Justice Reed, or Anda-
lusia, on a charge of petit larceny, failed
to appear and the cases were continued.

Chirles Ilanlon, charged with the bur-
glary of Jasper Forsyth's cellar at Cor-
dova on Nov. 10. is being tried this after-
noon before a jury composed ofEiward
Spivey. 3 J. StrohK Junes Donahue,
J. 1 LitiV, F. Sinnett, EJ. Sullows,
Samuel Sisher. William McCuliough
Ileury Hanson, WalTr Amau rman, .John
Ullmark and Frank Wake. H A. Weld
appears in tim prisoners defense.

The II 1! vitriol throwing case will in
a'l probability tj taken up this week.

War le l.ireil.
A private dispatch from President Ur

Than to E W. Wrtiev. Jr , asking for
the Iran of th two steamships t si d in
"The Vendetta" cofinnes 'he rum .r that
w r haa h- -t n (iec.arerl ti'air st. t hi. Mr.
Varrey tins refusrd the loin an 1 the
Si, ps wi'l In; seen as itsn-i- l in tli. ,,'u o
II rp r's t h-- re ti irv 2

To mi rily
Your leood
Tnke Hood's Sarstnarllt.

AJirSEMEXTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Mumper.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20.

E. W. VARNEY, JRS
Crat Bilt i rocuction.

The Vendetta,
InTiiducin; the Actor of the Day,

W. A. WHITECAR,
A'WilliySiiittib'orHT.rs. Vnvcl M.;c!inn!cal

r.n- -i - mm: u unj a i t:rrit! 'o:ii-io- n in Mid
Ocean hv two of the and crand-es- t

t ram-h- l cvi-- presented
on tin; !tnir(.'.

A Lovt ly n,v T!ie (ireeiliret Satisfied.
t riccf 51. ..0 and Seat? nn le ut Harper House jinarixacy Jan. IK.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

SATURDAY, JAN. 23.
Tue Fit unable Evet ok the Season.

Eneagrmctit or tue DiMinnTiihed Young Artihte

ELSIE LESLIE
In D.'.KI F.I. FPOTJM AX'S t)rodnrii..n f M,- -.

Sdjje Hielia-d.-on'- .- lriinutlztion (if Mark
iwutri' unique ftory.

tTH PRINCEI
1ANP PAUPERI

A Perfect C mtdv Drama.'
1 year Broadway thestre, K. Y.

' nionTtn tin-to- n mut-nro-
a roonili. Park theatre Phiia.

inmnths UojlevV tlieatre.Chicago.
Prir( Jl, m. rn aud . rn Tcnr-da-

Jan. Si ut Flute . Telrphoiie No. iii.

2 Sheet

Music.

2500

Pieces
to select roui. Why pay 40 ceo!

to 51.0(1 ti'T wbicb you can
grt for It i cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secccd Aveune.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
On Monday this week and while theylast, we will close ent a lot of jobs inCanton flannels jnst bought! on a basisof the greatly reduced price of the rawcotton. They are the run of the mills,some lots may not last lone.

i--oi i- -ju iaras for 32c
Lot 210
Lot 3-- 10

Lot 4-- 10

Lot 5-- 10

Lot 6-- 10

Lot 7-- 10

Lot 8-- 10

39c
iQc
52c
62c
80c
87c
94c

You will notice they are divided intoeight lots. Some of the values are so
pronounced that they are sure to go
early.

Short lengths and remnants in our
flannel department will be cleaned out
for the next few days at prices that will
be very interesting; for economicalbuyers.

themselves, unnecessary
It it

Stationery.
Supplies.
Writer

Engravings.
E'chings.
Water Colors.

Fram:ng a Specialty.
this week on

Table's.

c.
Tern
and Flora.

I

Avenue.

Suits,

Hall

Go to . .

SUCCESS.
That lot of ladies' jackets which we

received last Saturday week en con-
signment, were all closed out bnt
within time allotted- -

We promptly telegraphed an offer for
the balance, and them at our
own

they go tnis week with the
ance of our other cut-dow- n prices.

We quote the One lot
seams close fitttng black cheviot ladies'
jackets, were $10; reduced to $9; this
week they go at $0.90. OnlylSin ail.

One lot of misses' navy cheviot
jackets trimmed with gray astraehan
have sold all season at $6.50. Monday
and while they last the rrice will be
only $4.32. Theyh-iv- e bsen best
sellers shown this year.

Our $2 50 table has been added to, and price wiil be reduced to $2 forthis week- - Prices talk for it's for us to savmuch. vou see anything you want, pick out early, as best valuesgo first- - If you care to save dollars come this week.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1723 and 1724 Hkcond Avknpb.

Art Store.
Blank Books.

Office
Type Supplies.

Picture
Special prices
School

Biby McKt
and Mariah

1705 Second

eleven
the

secured

Uut

hip

the

Tlie Fair

SOAPS.
We will this week offer

values in fine toilet so;.ps.
Stcrlir g Soap 3C
Turkish B ith Jo
Uncle Chris, nn tx'ra large finely

perfumed .

Baby McKee Pencil Tablet,

Flora
Tom and Mariah
Double Slates ii;

lit- -

5e

Slate and Lead Peneifr.
17C3 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1210.

CARPETS
Chamber

Stands;
Etc

SCHOOL

Mine big

Tar

cake

SUPPLIES.

17c.

sze.

Side

A ine Line in the Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Prices.

I1UCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1S13, Second Avenue, KOCK ISLAND.

We predict the use of

Dr. MeKann's Celeftratefl CougliSrnp

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and

passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS

figures.

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

4c.

following:

Pork Packers.

Boards,

Parlor Suits,

Newest
Lowest

universal

bron-
chial

Oysters
and

Lake Fish.
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing don on notice aad itiifctlon .mrantct J.

Office Shew 1412 Foortfc Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

ba!- -

Oc

4c
7c
4c
4c

30c

f
G. O.

Ne.

tot
ihort

ui

5 .

E

t

(V


